
NOVEMBER

Mail Orders Filled The First Monday in November Send Your Orders
A$ long a goo Is last, excepting Ushers in Iho greatest week of bargain-givin- g ever known in At once, as supply is limited

in case of Hour Sales and at this season. Every department has Joined hands with excep-
tional

on some stocks. Greatest care
THE RELIABLE STORE bargain offerings to make this the most successful sales week THE RELIABLE STOREwoen otherwise stated. of the season. will be used in tilling orders.

Our Monday Silk Bargains
Black Silk Specials cf Unusual Interest.

$1.50 pure dye guaranteed
dress taffeta, 36 in. wide,
Monday, at 85

$1 rustling taffeta, 36 in.
wideb and peau de soie;
special Monday, at...G9

$1.2.3 guaranteed taffeta, ex-

tra heavy, for auto coats
And jackets; special. .89

Henrietta,

taffeta,
quality, 1.10

taffeta,
quality,

C. Bonnet taffeta,
quality, at .45

Patent taffeta,
guaranteed,
quality; special, .

An eleg ant Hue of Imported Plaid Silks and Velvets, very special values,
Monday at

$1.00 Domestic Snltlag Silks, remarkable range of colors and
patterns at G9 nl 49

t4-inc- h Plain Silks, 20-In- ch Novelties, Messallnes and Changeable
color Surahs, Pean de Cygnes worth up to $1.00

on bargain squares Monday at 30

The for cash entire of
us to mate you on fine ever known

Our you of to your

If-

This $4.25 solid
oak corner chair
at

f

This arm rortcar
lat black. bntarm, Una golden fin-

ish sale i or
prloa. ... ...

t Uh

'.
This1 book case and oak, plata 11)

6 feet 35 Inches wide, bargain at sale price SV.4J
of other in this ,

Fine Ovid tea. cups and saucers; 6 pr. for. -- 49
bowls, at 10c

Fine parlor all 2
Fancy china, odd lots, great at, per piece, 10c, 5c and 3

candle sticks, each
crumb brush, scraper and tray, in ware, a

line at. up from 85Large art stands
Stein and finest line shown in the at up

from : , . . . , 25
.v "r"hlte Belleck and French for full

llits all lowest

i than
own

Table Cloths 10-- 4 hem-
stitched, linen ta-

ble cloths, border all around
good value at $3.50, at, piece
for

10-- 4 Dice extra heavy
Table Cloths, worth $1.75 piece,
two to at, piece 98

2 yards wide and 2 yards
extra fine satin dam-
ask cloths, sold
at $7 piece, for only,
piece

IM yards wide and 2' yards long,
table c loths.

wrth $10 ph-c- at.
04-i- n. Table Linen In all linen
, and mercerized extra
fine sold at 75c
and 8oc yard, .

The this
find at kss you

11 wool silk
at.
11 wool plaid, Ombra
plaids and gray plaids, 59c grade

at, a yard 39
tl.uO fancy 46 in. wide,

only, a yard 39
$1.00 black broadcloths, yd.
All wool serges,
75c yard 49
75c Trench plaidr, yard 39?

i)lu!d.., yiird 25
plaids, yard 10

Did you see thtt n:w
'F.m All a

La.'-- sio for . . . $48.50
Tli a very

ooi.b:j Base
good aize 29.ftO

Bum Ili rwr soft
burner, smoke soot,

g u tvud aay kii'ti of coal, $30.00
bUe for $22.50

Nice No. 8 cest Cook Stove, sella
for

our price H.l5
Tho Mikado Steii a regu-

lar $33.00 stove asbes-
tos large 18-i- we

'em for 24.5
OAK AIK

$.0O oak air
$7.50 oak air $5.iM

C. J.
at, yd.

C. J. 27-i- n.

'at 75
J. 21-i- n.

98c .

27 in. $1
at.

85
Plaid and

and
yard,

I4.lt

and

This ll.JS dlnlns; rTialr,
solid wood tt-a- t.

arm, (olden tin- - QC.aaja prloa. ..

1.50 1.60 solid India 1.00
$18.85 combination

grand sale.

white china
Holland

candles, colors
decorated

Crystal
Jaianeeo Antimony beau-

tiful
umbrella

Inserted city

chlaa purposes
in shapes at prices.

You can linens
other them.

bleached

S2.49
patternB,

customer,
long,

pattern regularly
Monday

$5.00
pattern

pee. 87.50
bleached,

Quality, regularly
at.-ya- rd

finished

shadow

Monday
mohairs,

Panamas,

hindsome

Souikliij; Universal,

Heater,

regularly $11.50.

lined,

TK.HTS
94.49

S6-i- n.

$1.75

$1.25

edge black
wide,

.G9d

Ta-
ffeta, Pongees,

Monday,

2.75

much

li:i;irr!ai

(iO-l- n. unbleached Irish table linen
our regular 60c trade, 6 yds.

to cuotomer, at. yard.... 47
72-i- n. bleached Satin Table Dam-

ask, 8 pattern to select from;
our regular $1.50 quality at, a

Napkins to all linen, 18
IS to 22x23, at, doe., $2.51
$2.25. $1.98 and 51.7C

Toweling, 18-ln- ., all linen glas.
bleached crash, the regular Id
anl 12 hie grade, check

to close, at. 674 c
Spreads, genuine lmporte

and Honeycomb Spreads, ful
size, patterns, at, a
piece, $7.60. $5, $4.50. $3.98
$3.25 ............ $1.98

of kind ia west. You
can just what you for

to pay.

yard

.39
yard 49

SUc

2jc

ii.ie fcrnMu;

Ilas
barns

JUnge,

bell

tight
tight

bolted

yard

assorted

assorted

19c gray shadow suiting, yd.
All wool challlea, yard 25

and wool challle. yard.. 25
$1.25 fancy walstlngs, yard. .J539c all wool tricots, yard... 25
35c Henrietta, in aU color at,

a yard 25
$1.00 black mohair, yard. ...49
75c black mohair, yard 39
69c worstesd fancies

a'. J'ard 39
69c all wool fancies, yard. . .39

Out-of-tow- n customer, send for
samples.

IN
IMPERIAL

elsewhere

D0VBIE HiATiHQ Burner? It
ew Come and see it!

$S 50 oall air tight $4J.i3
$10.00 oak air tiuht $7.5

SPECIALS IV UARI1WA

Wm1i Day Outfit
Kotuiy Washer
65c Galvanized Wash Tub.
No. S Galvanized Boiler. . .

$2.00 Folding iron Board..
3 5c Wa.sh Board
Wood Frame Wringer . . .

Willow Clothes Bankets..
75c Large Galvanized Tub.
50 ft. Clothes Line
Set Pott's Irons
6 dozen Clothes Pins
12-q- t. Galvanized Pall ....

HE

$4.05
. .40c
. . Otc
. ."Oc

$1?40
. . 43c
. .30c
. . 1 Oc
. .79o...
. .15c

4,

A line of allover suitable for
patterns, will placed on Kale

MONDAY AT HALF PRICE.
All New Patterns and This Season
$1 allover laces.
$2 laces..

allover

TITE REE: 1906.

great laces, waist

Very
..50
1.00

laces.. 1.50

$4 laces.
$.3 laces. .1.50

laces.
Allover lace worth $7 per yard at 3.50
25c dress at, per . .7lA
50c dress at, per 27
$1 dress at, per yard.. 57

We are bole agents for ad-
justable dress forms. Enquire at lace

Zion City Laces A new line of
wash laces just received. You save 60 per cent
by them.

Unmatched Furniture Bargains This Week
purchase of the stock the Grand Rapids Furniture

Company enables lowest prices furniture in
Omaha. perfect Credit system privilege payment suit

......$2.95

iff

Na.t ash music rack,
Jl.C value sale - u.Drlua

oak seat

desk, solid
higb. proat

Hundreds bargains

China Department Specials

snap

pottery

:tiigh Grade Linen Dept.
buy thene Monday cheaper

merchants Investigate!
Pattern

Imported

imported

49

coal

oven,

Bonnet

Bonnet

decorating

80
match,

Bed

aad

Popular Priced Dress Goods Dept.
greatest department the

are looking than in-

tended

Burner,

.10
Bilk

Jamestown

SPECIALS OUR STOVE DEPT.
But Beats

li:PAKTMEXT

be

allover

golden

French
mirror,

to close,
Zion City

la

OMAITA SUNDAY

Omaha

Laces Dress Trimmings

Desirable
.2.00

allover
$6 allover .J5.00

fancy trimmings yard.
fancy trimmings yard...

fancy trimmings
Ilall-Borche- rt

counter.
these popular

buying

allows
convenience.

-- Simelhing

curtains,

allover

SMITH AXMINSTER RUGS, 9 x 12.
Regular goods defectsChoice desi-

gns-Worth $25.00, MONDAY ....
27-i- n. Axminster

Rugs at ,

of great
upon during sale.

High Grade Wash Goods Dept.

flannelettes,
flannelettes,

flannelettes,

ginghams,

Rug Sale Extraordinary
Monday, Nov. 5th.

12.95
JOC 30-i- n.

MONDAY, NOV.

Trimmed Hats $4.98
collection certainly worthy
bestowed

f w c Duu.iui a. . u p-r

than '

of S(UI
cannot help just j

to in iuih great oi iuapnuiceni
values at our xuonaay !

Fine drees shapes, in colors, !

would elsewhere $2.00 to $2.50
Monday 1.23

of those remarkable trimmed
bargains shown Monday, at 1.98

A of street hats Monday 9S
Special of feathers
week.
You'll find hats marked in plain

figures Insuring price to
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

Splendid Monday Specials Omaha's Greatest

Lonsdale muslins cambrics; Mon-

day, yard 6
bleached toweling, linen finish
yard 44

32-l- n. 12 c values,
yard 6tt

12 c zephyr dress ginghams, good
patterns at, yard

Fleeced back flannelettes, waists
wrappers, heavy quality

yard, and 5
7 standard Indigo print3, col-

ors at, yard 4
flannel, extra light

dark pattern a., yard, Ic, Cc
and 4H

Aoskeag apron special
Monday, at, yard 5

more

Hose, or light
ribbed, triple knee and double

and toe, fast colors, regu-

lar 19c quality 10t
Ladies' Hose, with

natural and toe, 19o

10
Ladies' Fine Hose,
extra fin at,
50c, and

Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Hose,
with ribbed top, special

39c, 25c, 12Mc

carry finest
a line silk,
Brussels curtains, that sold at

$7.60, $10 a pair, In
three of a pattern to cloe

at. a pair 4.98
point, that at

$7 In to four of a
tern at, a

lare in
e:ru, cable
that sold at $3.50, $4.50,
will at. a

curtains,

No

3.9S
white or

nets,
$5

Zion City in rable
.93

Nottingham, sold at $4 go
a Pair 1.9S

Philadelphia tapestry covers,
at

$7.50 go at ."....5.00
go at

n n

stripes.

tSilk and fancy plaid at, a yard. .49
18c at, a yard 12Vi

at, a yard SYrf
15c at, a yard lOf)
25c French at, a yard 15
13c French at, a yard Va

French at, a yard 121
at, a yard
at, a yard 7H

Dotted silk at, yd. .19
Banzai silk, all colors, at, a yard 50

plain, chocks and a yard,
50c, 31)o, 25c and

tho Day.

I 7C- -
I Rugs at t

greatest bargain presented to cash of Omaha.

the
praise this

Ul xuuuuaj tti iron lut
more handsome the first. Including fifi
scores stylish shapes artistically trimmed

etc. You but find something
sun. biock f

saie price
felt bat all that

cost

A few more hat

line
sale and flowers

this
all our

all.
will

in

and
at,

7c
at,

Johnson's percales,
at.

Gt
for

and at,
7c

He fast

Outing heavy, and

gingham

grey

values
at

of
net lace

two
or

Irish sold $5, and
two

nets ind

ro pair

couch

25c

The

A
it

br.r
and

net and
tuat at,

sold
will

in

at

ever the

all

one

Bargain Room
12 linons, 40 inches wide

Monday, at, yard Q
10c silkolines, good patterns and col-

ors at, yard 5
12 He cases, ready to use 6 to

a customer at, each 8 4

7 He prints, good range of
pattern at 4J

12 He flannels, blue
and at g

wool at, 40c,
32 He and 25

Creum shaker flannels special at, a
7 H c and 4 H i

Embroidered flannel special)
at, yard, 79c, C9c and 50

Arnold's superfine flannels, for ki-
monos and wrappers, in Oriental
Persian patterns, 18c value at,

Hosiery and Underwear Bargains
Prices are very attractive but you'll find the even so.

Children's heavy

heel

Cashmere
heel

quality
Cashmere

qualities, pr.,
39c 25

and...l0

"We the goods
complete drapery

$S.50 and
pairs

$6.5n
puirs pat
pair.

$6.00 will 4.50

mercerized waistings,

ginghams,
12

Washable percales,
Domestic percales, 10
Domestic percales,

mulls, regular quality, Monday

Imported madras, stripes,

19
Specials During

Smyrna

buyers

5th.

at

He India

pillow

baby colors pink,
cream,

All white flannel yard,

yard,
white

and

quality

Lisle and Silk Hose, best se-

lected stock and greatest val-

ues in city, at, pr.,
$1.9S, $1.50, 9Ro 50c

Children's Vests and Pants,
heavy ribbed, fleece lined,
special at, garment 23

Ladies' Kavser Union Suits,
Swibo iibbed, in all wool, silk
and wool, or Vega silk, great
values at $2.98 and ..$2.50

Ladies' All Wool Union Suits,
in greys, black or white, very
special value, at .... $1.50

Hi WE DRAPERY DEPARTMFJil
made this department as well as
including Cheney Bros.' cdebrated

$5.00 win go at 3.75
$4.00 will go at.
$3.00 will go at.
$2.00 will go at.
$1.50 will go at.
Snowflake

in

Other

comforter

shown

in

2.9S
1.98
1.50
93

in all colors, at,
pair. $2. 98. $1.50, $1.25 and . . 9S

Imported madras curtains at, a pair,
$5.00, $4.50. $3.9S and ...... 2.98

Bonne Fenrnie curtains, in white and
ecru, each. $3.98, $2.98, $1.98
and - - 93

Zion City curtains. 3 yards long and
54 inches wide, that sold up to $2.9S

go at, each 98
100 pairs of lace curtains, in white or

ecru, full length and width at,
each 37 H

7

S3 W TO Lti) C'J

Main Dress Goods Dept.

Headquarters

Manufacturer's Stock Sale
Women's and Children's Ready-to-Wea- r Garments

Surplus 'eight well-know- n manufacturers. $75,000 worth
up-to-da- te merchandise, consisting Coats, Suits, Skirts, Waists, Chil-
dren's Infants' Garments saving of half more on regular

garments quality.

yard 12 H
35c eiderdown, heavy quality, light or

dark patterns, at 10
Large cotton blankets special, at,'

pair, 98c, 75c 49
Wool blankets, lu gray, tan or white,

at $4.98, $3.98 and. . ".2.49
Home made comforters, 74x90 Blze,

weight 7 lbs, at. 1.98
65c seamless bleached sheets, soft fin-

ish 6 to customer at, ea. .42$
KXTKA SPUCLLL MONDAY.

We will place on sale at 9 m. Mon-- .
day 10,000 yards of Ileavy FJet-cu- l

Swaasdown, in from 1 to
thousands of pieces to

not a yard worth than
25c on sale, as long as tljey last, at,,
per yard 5

See these offerings.

Ladies' Union Suits, heavy
fleeced, sizes 4 to 9, specially
priced at, per garment. .98

Ladies' Vests and Pants, heavy
fleeoe lined, all sizes, special,
50c, 39c, 25t

Ladies' Wool Vests and Pants,
broken lots, worth double,
Monday's price, at 75t

L?xlies' and Children's Outing
Flannel Gowns, heavy weight,
remarkable values, at, gar-

ment

the most popular. We have added
silks.

pairs of lace curtains, in white or
ecru, full length width at,
each 25

Odd curtains at, each, 79c, 39c, 2oc
15

Embroidered Tambour Swiss curtains,
that sold up to $3.00. as long as
they last at, pair 1.98

Drapery silk, in all and de-

signs, warranted all silk at, a yard.
98c, 85c and 75

Imported madras, by the yard, in all
colors and design? at, a yard, $1.00,
85c, 75c, 50c and 39

Battenburq Irish point bed sta
$10.00 down to 4.09

50 dozen door panels, iu whit and
ecru from $2. 00 down to 25

f"

j n

- iW times more popular priced drts poods than the

combined stock of all other men hants il..ced side P

low prices are now so well that It la unnecessary

to say a word about tncni.
roliOKFI) DKKSS (M)01S

for all kind
of plaids from 50c yard
to 3.50

Evening shades In every
known weave, and all
kinds of fabrics at $5.00 a
vard down to
HLACK miKSS GOOlS

The finest, most complete
and te stock In the
we6t.
German Broadcloths at 16 a

yard down to S1.25
Belgian Broadcloths nt $4 ;i

yard down to . . . .1.50
Domestic Broadcloths at $2

a yard down to . . . .39t
Lnnln's French Cheviots, at

3.9, $3.98. $2.25.51.98

of

of Over of
of

and a and
prices for of like

and

a.

lengths
match less

49

200
and

and

shudes

and

Our known

25?

Women's Fine Furs from N.
Solel, 3E KHot 13th St., New
York, handsome Otter Coals,
fully at.... $.120
Beaver Coats of very bst
quality, in this sale, at.. $69
nutn 1nka Seal CoHt,

splendid values, at $360,
$175 and 9160

'able Coney Coas, looso or
tight fitting, Skinnrr satin
lined at S33
bout 10,000 Fur Scarfn, the
greatest assortment ever
brouslit to Omaha, langiiiK
In price from J50.00 dowv
to 50c

WOMEK'B ..ltTS Th"
most complete assortment
ami greatest stock ovfi
phown in the west. Skirt?
worth up to $10, newest
styleo and, materials. . . .14.9

$10 Plaid Skirts, greatest val-
ue of the season at.... $6.9.
A manufacturer's stock o

Children's and Infants' Coat
at Half Price. Entire stock di
vlded into five great lota, a
$1.98, 3.S8, A3.98, $3 and 97.GC

'aps. Hoods and Lggins li.
match.
fcOtrsnro Boua srEoiAir

FOB MOltDAT
From ( till 9. a, m. Dlaci

Sateen Underskirts, Jl qual-
ity, at , ; S3.

From 8:30 till 9:30 a. m. $5.00
Dlack Silk WalBtH, all size...
at 91.98

Great Handkerchief Sale Continues
The in will

the many new the
Don't thla opportunity to secure handkerchiefs for

the a Bmall fraction their
1st Lot Handkerchiefs for lHc Each Fine

sheer hemstitched cotton handkerchiefs, Juat
the thing for school children, limit of one
dozen to a at, 1

2nd Lt HamdkerchMs for 2gc
ladies' plain white or fancy and some
embroidered handkerchiefs, worth up to 7c
each, choice 2'i

8LLot Handkerchiefs for Hc A fine line
with sheer colored borders ad fancy em-
broidered corners, good 10c values; in this
sale, each 3H

4th Lot Handkerchiefs 5c hem- -

stitched pure linea handkerchiefs aad a corn
plete line f pure Unen hand

initial handkerchiefs;
the snap of the season

at, each
5th Lot Handkerchiefs for 7 He
, This lot includes the 15c qual-

ity sheer hemstitched linen and
fancy border Swiss

' goods, all In one great let at,
choice 7H

6th Lot Handkerchiefs for lOo
Swiss and Unen embroider-

ed and hemstitched, worth 20c
each; choice in this sale,

White Goods Dept.
Waisting, Lingerie Cloths, Etc.
St Uail Swisses, 32-i- n.

wide at, a yard, 98c 85c. 75c,
69c. 50c and 45c

Scotch 5 So, 45c, 89e, 2 5a
and 10c

25c
quality, on sale at . .lOo

Hand Embroidered French Mull,
wide, at. a yard, $1.98

and $150
In all colors,

at. a yard, $1.8. $1.50. $1.15
and 411.00

French 4 n. wide, $1.2 5.
$1.00. 76c, EOc and 25c

T bar Ivory Soap for 850
10 liuiB bent bran J Laundry Soap.
& lis. b-- t Hand llckdrwna S5C
g li.M. II. nt Rolled Oatmeal 2!o
0 lbs. ihoke Ja;ian nice Hie

iiu k flint l!u kwlirat Flour. 350
1- - lb. ran Kanry Kwi-e- t Sukx Cum Eo
2- - lb. ii.n Fancy Ksrly Jun I'm-- .8Vo

ran Fanry GoM-- PtinijKin,
Hominy, SquuKh or Uaked

can Wax pr h'tiliiK IVana. .6VjO
BcNt .Sod.t or Oyster Crackers, io. 6o
(Jninm it Oatmeal Cracker. pkjsS'jc
4 jkt;. Cnreda Biscuits l

XBI FBUIT BALE FECIALS
I'tnry Ch aiied Currant, per lb. . .90
Fancy Muir lVaclic.. per lb. . . . 13'0
Fancy Italian I'.iu.ca. er lb... b'jO
Fancy Sania Chun Prunes, per lt.7lgo
Fancy California Seidksa RaU'.n.

pound 9o
Fancy California l''.K-- .

pound 7:0
Fo-nc- Muscatel Ralains,

pound So
Fancy Imported n,

pound
Fanik New York Kvap. Apples, lb.91

pkK. Fi-- ni y Seeded Itaialns . . lOo

TI'S 1H9
ayd:n Bros., Strsct Lmoartsrs.

Fancy Kanloa Coftee. per Hi Hi
Fancy &)&ra albo Fiend, pfr lb. 1770
Fancy Ankola Java and Mocbs, lb41oo

Austrian Broadcloths at
$7.50 a yard down
to 52.50

Chiffons, V ool
Queen's Cloth. London
nhruiik. the finest Roods
made, at. a yard. $5. $3. SO.

$2.r(. $1.9S aad..gl.r0
Priestley's Mlnonettes, $2.60

$1.65 and 1.50
HKAKSKIX8

In all colors, smooth
and curia; 20 different vari-

eties to select from.
Mondnv only, our $7.50 will

go at
$5.00 will po nt 83.50
$3.60 will po at ,S2.:i9

Other during the
day. bend for samplea.

stocks
F.urs,

at retail

guaranteed,

From 9 till :S0 a. m. Ohll-den- 's

and Infants' Uear!kin
Caps at 99o

From )l till 10:30 a. m.
W'oiiKMi's $1.25 Wrappcr.59o
BTTI.ISH COATS from Shalt

& Canal St., Nuw
Yorlc.

Lot 1 Ladies' and Stlsses'
Coats, in fancy mixtures,
black kersey.i and medium
gray r oxferd frlexe, braid
trimmed, made to sell at $U:
sale price $3

Lot 2 Ladles' Coats, made to
ecll at $18.50. in fine black,
blue, brown or castor ker-
seys and hamlaoiiH; fancy
mixtures ami plalils, satin-line- d

throughout. Bale pri.-- j
for $10

Lot 3 Handsome Conts that
cannot but please tho
most particular, made of fin-

est kerseys, bruatlvloths and
fancy mixed materials, new-

est Imported deaigus, gar-

ments that would cost you
elaewli-r- e up to $30.00, .eala
price 918-5-

bailor Puits thai would sell
at $15.00; tpecial

sale price 99.90

Pallor Suits, made to sell at
$25,' la this sale, ohoico 918.30

interest manifested thi sale Saturday be redoubled
Monday by of goods to already great show-

ing. miss your
holidays at f worth.

customer each

border

at Fine

em-
broidered

5

scolloped

Fine

your

Impofted

Swisses,

Domestic Swisses, regular
Monday

4

Chiffon,

Lawn,

1133

ISo

COFFEE.

Belglnn

weights

specials

Pelhorman,

regularly

addition

Includes

greatest

s''1, vi ?y ':xj

each 10
7th Lot Handkerchiefs tit l!2o

This line is worth 25c to 3 So

each and all are remarkable val-
ues at, each 12 H

1Mb Lot at 15c
Includes pure linen, fine Swiss
and fancy initial handkerchiefs;
In this sale 15

9th Lot Handkerchiefs Worth up
to 50 at 10c A line of the
finest pure linen hand embroid-
ered handkerchiefs, worth tin to
50c; Monday, at 19

Swisses, French Lawna, Persian Iiawns, India Linons,

Embroidered

Handkerchief

Persian Lawn, 4 wide, 50c,
45c, 39c, 25c and 10c

40-l- n. Lawns, at. a yard, 22Vc,
19c. 15c, 10c and 7H

India Linons, one-yar- d wide, 39c,
26c, 19c, 12'c and lOo

English Lons Cloth, 36 in. wide,
26c, 19c, 15c, 12 ',4c and. . .8Ho

Berkeley Nainsook, 40 in. wide,
regular 25c quality, Monday, at,
a yard 18c

Art Linen Dress Linen , Bosom
Linen and Handkerchief Linen,
at reduced prices.

Groceries! Groceries! Groceries!
Haden' s Lead Them Ml For Highest Quality, Lowest Price

and Freshest Goods.

Cooking

Sultana

Fancy Porto Rico RPnd. per lb..32o
Fancy O. O. Moi-t,- ;. and Java IIl.J'jo
Fancy It. F. or run Pried Jamni

Tea '. .icFancy Oolong. (inpiKdi r, Cevlon
or English Breakfast T- a. per ii..3

Fancy i'ea lit;ns, p-- r Jh 13',.o
Birrua & cheese baee micis
Fancy Separator fro '.sin i y Butter,

ponml 2Jo
Fain y Full Cre im U'iiiconslii

Cheeh ISo
Fancy Full Crri-.i- X. Y. Uliit- -

Cheese, per lb 17 VjO
Fancy Fell Creai.i ii-i- ck or him- -

berecr Ciieese. m r lb 15
fap tago Cheese, ach
rBESH VEOTTABEB AMD

liEPAUlMEK 1'.
6 hnnchee Fresh K.idixhua
Frctli Spinm li, i er pern
Frewli Iieets, Carrfts, Turmixsnips or RutahaKoH, per 10.
3 buncheB Fresh Farylev

.7j. .

5o
. .7io

. Par- -
10

Fancy 1 loina Orowu Sweet Potatoes,
6o

t' r II) 10Fancy Now Jerbey'.swei t i'olatoca,lr lb lwo
S bundles SalHlfy 6oFuncy Farl Jiatcs. per lb 13V, o
Fancy llollowe'en I)ut. s, per lb. .?oFrcuh Roaated peanuts, per tt . . ioFancy Jonathan or Wlna Sap Ap-

ples, per peck 850

jukj


